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Y. W. Hostess Houses AreAttractive Hat for Spring Wear5 V Mrs. Brillhart Now With
Benson & ThorneOpen to Americans

in Rome and Italy
Feather pillows in quantities are

Misses' Suits
New arrivals will be shown Sat-

urday for the first time.

Special values, at $35.00 and $45.00

Julius Orkin,
1508-151- 0 Douglas.

Hosiery Special
RegBlar $1.00 "Onyx" Ladies'

Hose in all colors and sizes, special
for Saturday, 59c.

Julius Orkin,
1508-151- 0 Douglas

L7to be found in the American Y; W.
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Now She's Sorry
Virginia Chester's sorryl
She's at Big Bear with the Harry

Carey company making the "Out-
cast of Poker Flat,' 'and she writes
to her studio friends telling them
how awfully cold it is up north and
that she is positively freezing to
death.

And why?
Only a few of Miss Chester's

friends at Universal City know that
the day before the Carey company
went to Big Bear the popular actress
bobbed her hair a la Nazimova "to
be in style."

And now she's sorry. At Big
Bear the winds arc piercing. The
back of one's neck is, oh, so de-

fenseless against snowdrift, and
without hair to act as a barrier-w- ell,

one isn't just dressed for the
wintry-cliine- d mountains.

Tfc3 Ideal Family Loaf
Patnnise Your

Neighborhood Grocr
JAY BURNS BAKING 00.

Why Pay Such High Prices for Your Gro-
ceries and Meats Elsewhere When You Can
Buy the Best Groceries and Meats at the
Following Low Prices at the WASHING-
TON MARKET?
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C. A. hostess houses for women war
workers in Rome, Italy, though
cretonne curtains, the sure sign of a

V. V. C. A. hut overseas, are lack-

ing.
With the signing of the lease for

the first floor apartment of one large
and two small rooms at No. 22 Via
S. Niccola de Tolentino, which is
the Blue Triangle hostess house, a
countess of American birth hastened
to Miss Mable Warner of Salina.
Kan., the director, and oifered all
the feather pillows necessary to the
comfort of the apartment.

Several days later 15 American
women working with the Red Cross,
at the embassy in Rome,' and a few
nurses, dropped into the hostess
house for tea and so it was opened
before the curtains were up, the
pillows made or the chairs covered.

Major Fuller, at present head of
the American Red Cross in Italy,
has welcomed the hostess house
most cordially, expressing his
thanks to the Y. W. C A. for af-

fording a recreation center for the
American women Red Cross work-
ers.

The house will probably result in

the Y. W. C. A. opening a large
hostel, or residence home tor Amer-
ican women in Rome. .,

New England women have com-
menced preparations for the Julia
Ward Howe centenary celebration
to be held next May.

Thrive on

Susar Cured Picnic Ham,
per lb 24

Sugar Cured Breakfast Ba-

con, per lb 34 d
Fresh Hearts, per lb 10&
All Brands of Creamery Butter,

per lb 58t
9 lbs. Granulated Sugar... 87
5 bars White Naptha Soap. .236
6 bars Diamond C Soap. . . .252
Estes Laundry Tablets.

Washes clothes without
rubbing.. Will not injure
your clothes or your
hands, per box 254

Fancy Shoulder Roast, per
lb 17'it-2- 0

Fresh Spare Ribs, per lb.l5
Extra Fancy Lamb Chops,

loin or rib, per lb 2o
Extra Fancy Mutton Chops,

per lb 15
Fancy Veal Breast with pocket

for dressing, per lb.. . .17
Fancy Veal Roast, per lb . . 25t
Fancy Veal Chops, per lb. 25
Choice Shoulder Steak, lb. .20t
Fresh Pork Tenderloin, lb.473
Calf Liver, per lb 204

IIMrs. Martha Brillhart, who for a
number of years was manager and
owner of the Brillhart Culture shop,
338-3- 9 Paxton building, is now con-
nected with the Benson & Thorne
beauty shop. In acquiring the serv-
ices of Mrs. Brillhart, the Benson &
Thorne company adds another spe-
cialist to its corps of trained beauty
culture experts.

Full Line of Vegetables and Fruita at Lowest Pricat.
Visit Our Market at McCrory's 5c and 10c store in Basement.

United States Food Administration License No. C27634
One of the Largest Wholesale Mail Order Houses in the

Middle West.

Washington (Vlarkei
1407 Douglas St.

(Copyright Underwood oc Underwood.)
and double faced ribbon of blue and
black. , '

Smart hat for spring in turquoise
blue braid with old fashioned flowers 2s

The Event of the Week
Eacli week an liicrcaair.fr numlicr of

the pood people ot Omaha nnrt vicinhy
are finding out that our Ppocial SunOay
Ice Cream Dessert ia the very thlrg to

properly and economically finish of:' a
good dinner. This week oCfef cur

Combination Special
Chocolate lee Cream with Assorted

French Fruit.

Order this Combination of your doalcr
you'll vote It the best ever.

Crackers3SWme BScoiuomtcs hit themm EJiteJ iv Isma H Gross hungry38HOVSZHOLD ARTS VEPT CStrTJfAt HIGH SCJfOOL spot:1 S
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Furs At Cost

Saturday we will close out the
remainder of our furs at actual cost.

Do not delay, but come early.

Julius Orkin,
1508-151- 0 Douglaa

on

Mi$s Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column or to answer,
as far as she is able, any ques-
tions that her readers may ask.

Oho
-- f.t-'-: THE CtST Cream of I
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ICE CBDAMDouglas 17961608-10-1- 2 Harney St.
3

yQIBAKING COMPANY
BOUOlAS-IOC- i

Taoe'MAK

ing. The mixture should be stiff
enough almost to cut with a knife
Put into greased muffin tins and
bake one hour in a very slow oven.
Split or remove a portion of the top
and put a spoonful of shredded
pineapple in each. Top with sweet-
ened whipped cream that has been
colored green and flavored with al-

mond and vanilla extracts. A few
finely chopped nuts may be mixed
with the whipped cream.

Can You Suggest?
Any improvement on the system now used in the Central
Blarket, any service or convenience to you that we have ,

overlooked We would appreciate whatever suggestions you
offer that would make this' store of greater benefit to the
public. We are concentrating our whole attention toward
making the Central Market ideal in sanitation, economy,
in quality of foodstuffs and In efficiency of service. Come

jnce and you will come always.
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St. Patrick's Day
Refreshments

St. Patrick's day in America
makes a good excuse for a party if
it serves no other purposes. Its
characteristic color, green, and ap-

propriate symbols lend themselves
well to festivities. I think it is us-

ually a mistake to carry out a color
scheme in food to its furthest limits

it is so obviously an artificial
thing but a color note running
through a menu adds charm and
distinctiveness.

LIGHT LUNCHEON
Oyster Pattiea

Emerald Salad Lettuce Sandwiches

Pistachio Meringues.
Coffee Green and White Mints

Oyster Patties (for 12).
1 at. oysters 1 t. salt
8 c. scalded milk Pepper ,

44 e. butter Celery salt
e. flour Minced parsley
Melt butter, add flour, then add

scalded milk gradually and stir to
boiling. Season and set in a warm
place where sauce will not cook.
Cook oysters in their own liquor
until the edges just begin to curl.
Drain and add to sauce. Serve in
patty cases, sprinkling minced pars-
ley over each serving.

Emerald Salad (for 6).

Special for Saturday's Selling

'to
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The Great Mother
By MASON JUNIOR

Still azure-eye- d and honey-pal- e

She lies within the deep abyss;
She looks' beyond the farthest

stars
And time is but a serpent's hi;She does not laugh, she does not

weep
For things that will be, are or

were;
The gods are but her little

dreams;
Her children all drift back to her.

Per doien , $1.75
Sunshine Corn, reg. 17',o grade,
per can 13c
Per dozen $150
Fancy Standard Tomatoes, per
can UZVtc
Gallon cant fancy Apples, per
can 45c
Ansorted Tangier Brand Soups, per
can 10c
Reg. 40c grade Coffeal lb.... 35c

3 lbs $1.00
Mocha and Java Coffee, 35c grade.
per lb, 30c
Iten'a Creme Sandwich, lb... 33c
Iten'a French cake, lb 2Cc

6ee our returnable cans of Iten :.

Fairy Sodas.

' ) lbs. beat Cane Suirar. . . ,98c
G bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C.
White Borax, Pearl White Soap.
fnr 25c
r.ilmoliva or Cream Oil Soap, per
bar 10c
Itlue Bell or Sunkist Floor, 48--
lb. sack for $2.85
6 Ibit. Yellow or White Cornmeal
for 25c
Crape Nute or Shredded Wheat,
per pk? 12',c
Pet or Carnation Milk, tall can, '15c
Per dozen $1.75

aack pure Buckwheat flour
for , 35c
Mayflower Corn, 20o grade, per
can . . ........15c
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1 package lime ery (may be omit
flavored gelatine ted and mora

H e. finely shred- - cabbage used.)
ded cabbage 1 green pepper

M G, chopped eel- - minced or strips
of green pepper

Prepare the gelatine as usual, ad

I

Pig Pork Loin Roast, per lb 2&y2o S'Gmltfnoding 2 tablespoons of vinegar. SetFancy Veal Boast, per
lb 20c-25- c

Young Veal Breast, lb. 16 He
Pig Pork Roast, lb. ..25tfc

Mutton Shoulders, per lb.lCc
Morrell's Lean Breakfast

Bacon, per lb 46c

Steer Bound Steak, lb. 32

.i f, 4 J- -McComb's Chocolate Dipped Peanuts one trial makes a
steady customer Special, Saturday, per lb 49c riliiiiiliiiMliiiiiiiii!iliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiii!liiiiini lf I
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aside until it begins to stiffen. Then
mix vegetables with it and put into
individual molds that have been
lined with strips of green pepper. If
the peppe,r is minced, add it with
the celery and cabbage. Serve the
molds on lettuce leaves, placing a
spoonful of stiff dressing on each
and topping with a green olive.

Lettuce Sandwiches.
Prepare ordinary lettuce mayon-

naise sandwiches and., cut with a
shamrock cutter. For the Sake of
economy, cut out slices of bread
with the cutter before making into
sandwiches. Then the trimmings
may be utilized as bread crumbs. .

Pistachio Meringues (for 12).
4 egg whites
Few gralna salt
1 c. sugar

Beat eggs with salt until stiff, add
gradually sugar and continue beat- -

pIi tutMay We
Suggest

Creamed Cottage Cheese, lb., 25c
Extra Fancy Cauliflower, lb... 10c

Extra Fancy Yellow Sweet Pott
toes, per lb 7 Vac

Extra large Sweet Naval Oranges.
each 5c
Extra fancy Leaf Lettuce, ea., Sc

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables of
11 kinda.

Come and see oar display.

Fancy Creamery Bulk Batter, per
lb. 43c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, in
carton, per dosen 43c
Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, per
lb. 30c

palls Swift's Snowflake Oleo-
margarine, for $1.70
Gem Not Margarine, lb 30c
Finest Quality Peanut Butter, per
lb , 21c
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You serve as a dessert
this Sunday3ZaZlla- -

aCZatCl-ilali-
;

Use The Bee Want Ads to Boost Your Business ''.- -

Royal
Turin
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finest link woman in the world rolled into that sweet-smelli- ng loaf the fragrant saxm
oj ner own sweetness; wnen me loaj was line its maker pure, clean, wholesome!

most delicious Ice i
Cream. It's a dish that
appeals to every one. f
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Order from Your Near- -

est Dealer Today.
r
a

1 Fairmont !

Mother baked he;r bread in big loaves.. Big
loaves are better grained and better flavored. They
hold their moisture better. They mean economy.
Mother knew it. She knows it today and buys
the big loaf of etaytffou,.

She saves herself the toil. She gets bigger bread value than
she could put into a loaf at equal expense. She does her duty
by her country and her family. For the big loaf saves. Saves

i Creamery i
i Company!

i
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materials, saves labor and saves the family purse.Many Ways

I ... .r 1 v 5 -- l

Ue're loving
the biggest jobs in
Omaha, but that is no
reason why we shouldn't
move your household
goods this spring.
A small job of hauling is
appreciated as much as a
large one.
When you're re'ady',
phone us.

Omaha Van &

Storage Co.
Phone Douglas 4163
806 South 16th St.

I Puritan

I 'That Good Old Fashioned Taste"

There are manyvvays to prepare
ham and use every morsel of it

Puritan Ham is good all ways and

always good.

It is economy to purchase a whole

ham. It is assuredly good if hranded

"Puritan."

PuritQnJBoii
THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

F. W. Conron, Manager
.J21 Jones Street. Omaha. Neb.

Telapheae Doughs 2401

puritan Htm and Baesa are sasolied daily fas our Omaha
Plant, feaauring freeh, brightly smoked meets at all timee

Ham ail Gratin
1 cup of finely minced Puritan
Ham, I cup of bread cut in dice,
1 green pepper minced fine,
2 tomatoes sliced and cut in
blocks. Place the breed on ths
bottom ol a baking dish. Add
the ham, then the tomatoes;
cover with 2 cups of cream
sauce. Sprinkle with Ene bread
crumbs and grated cheese.
Bake in a moderate oven for
40 minutes. Serve in a dish.

JAY BURNS BAKING COMPANY
I

i

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot fntrtfc
Relpa to rav1iomc davndru ft.
Fete Reaaatewttt sTaIms send

BMUtytoGr? qJ Faded Hair.
iHt linn fi.'Tn&t


